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TERNS Or ADVERTISING.
CER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

3neinsertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 6 00
Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, 1 Soraw do., 800
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00

Three de., 400 One year, 15 00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

CHUNGLABLE AT PLIASURT.

[One Square. Two Squares.

Onmonths. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
One yeax, 1.5 00 One year, 35 00

IllarLargee advertisements in proportion.
t3PCMIDS of four lines Six DOLLARS . a year.

Public 011Ices, &c.
City Post Ojice, Third between Market and Wood

treats—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
cMiteing House, Water, 4th doorfrom Wood st.,Pe-

erson'slouildings—Williarn R. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,botween First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

kecorder's Office--John C Daviu, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

treets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market at.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

where Smithfield; 1 J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
race House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS
Pitialoargh, between Marketand Wood streets on

[birdand Fourth streets.

Merdusals'andMaisisfactarers' and Ferikere De-
-Posit Barak, (formerly Saving Fund,) Feurtk, between

iffooii and Marketstreets.
Exesiange., Fifth at. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monongaheta House, Water street, near the

Bridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn andSt Clair.
Mereltants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.

Aaalriean Hotel,cornerofThied andSmithfield.
IlaiiedStates, corner of Pennat. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Atilkr's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Werne.erenstikarsts Mansion House, Penn St., opposite
;anal.

Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and
Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good's CelebratedFemale Pills.
r HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

JL. notice of ladies as a safe and efficientremedy in

rmoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
rant ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
&Hate ,costiveness, and counteract all Hystericaland
iervetts affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
ion and approbatinsiarthe most eminent Pltysiciarts in

Yc Unit States," and many Mothers. For sale

holesale andRetail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,
sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

HOTS& & HOARDING 1101:1513.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE subscriber r espectfully informs his friends
and the public, thnt he has opened a Hotel and

3oarding House in Third street, a few daors from
Nood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
Anted on the most reasonable terms. The house is

spacious, and has been fitted up at considernblo ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
Ind lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal fur sale at

the Monongahela wharf, abuse the Bridge and
at. the Basic, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, waich ho will sell as cheap as it can

be purchasedof any other dealer .
jet 7—tf.

Spring Fashion.LITHE subscriber has now on band, andllllllo
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand, N073
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which fur beauty and durability tannut beJsurpassed.
Thankful tohis friends and the public for so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, be hopes to merit .a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

next door to the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS.

(0 41,P PLACE POE CASS.
SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB:

No. 108, Marker Sired, sear Liberty.

'IIHE subscriber respect fully i dorms his customers

J. and thepublic generally, that be has justrant n-

pdfrom theeast, and is now receiving as large, good

*ld cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other
stablishment in the city. Merchants and othewho

wish to purchase cheap, will please call at Nor .s 108,
.nd they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing corn-

&does pito. ofthe stock just received.
200 doz. &eat and 6 cu 4 spool cotton,

200 " Graham's 6 "
•

4200 " assorted, •

200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200 gross books and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 • German ••

175thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,

:350 doz. tosortsd fine ivory combs,
'2OO " rodding
560 assorted cotton cords,

'l'2s gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

150 dos. cotton night caps,
.100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,j
25 gross assorted fans,

.$OO do. palmAleafhats,
415 pieces shburton lace,
160 " edgings

~500 gross pearl bansma,
75 0 gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,

120 P. lainlngard japanned do
30 " fineEnglish dressing combs,

160 assorted suspenders,
With a generalassortmentof Variety Goods tonumer-

' Ares to mention, whichwill be sold wholesale or
GER

retail,

:heap for cash. C. YEA.

aftla
To Printer'.

-110(TEhalereceived, and will hereafter keep cor-

V saintly on hand, a fuU supplyof
t
Printing Ink

shirr and small kegs, whichwe will be able to self

jutesperthan it has heretoforebeen sold in thiscity.
Orders from -the country accompanied by the rash

fur A.LL CUES) will be promptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,

gct3ar4l94" Of *l4l rclotfa4s4lo,GUl".F.'.

_ _ _

Woodsrattoraoy sad Counsellor at La
Office on Fourth street. betweenGrant sad Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth end Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE;
Attorneys sad GaminMrs at Law,

Office io the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
cep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shank, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth *treat, above Wood,

cep 10-1 y Pittaburgb, Pa

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, betweenWood andSmithfield sts.,

sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster& Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremovedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof4th, between MarketandWoad its.,
scp 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Duclonaster, Attorney at Law,
las removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th

et.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh' seri 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OP 71C FIF T H 11TRICT, PtTTSBUR6 B

June 13—ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthsweet, oppositeBurke's
Building.

ErWm.tem E. Annie,Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Atte:says at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupiedby the Uni

ted States bank, 4th street, betweenMarketand Wood
I.ltreets. m2l-3m

CHARLES SHALER. EDWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel AL Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, bccweon Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

aobert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield, streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Mary S. litairtarar,Attirraey at Law,
Hasrvmovedhis office to his residenee, on Fourth st

two (toms abowsSmithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Solder', Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

(Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
Ling legally and promptly executed

mar4l•tf
John J. Mitchell,Attorney atLaw,

Will attand to collecting and securing claims, and wil
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct

nemand despatch. Sanithfiekl street (near sth street

Pitudiur. 10. m8,'44
8. morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo-tf

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Gins. Warehouse. se lO—y

0. i.. ROMS". X. .111.11111DI.
Robinson & Atte:nays atLaw,

Office en Fourth, between Wood and Market its.

IMPCnnirc,anringand other instrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executed. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office with H H Van Amringe, Esq., in the Diamond

.oath-west side of theoldcourt house, Pittsburgh.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

r4P'Office, Smithfield at. near the cornet of Sixth
t-11,.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner a

sixth street• sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below' St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel Seal,

Office on Fifth strem, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
00 TTJ N YARN waanuousE

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

NEW 00008.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

English, Trench and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market atreet,Pittsburgh.

sap 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO. '

4:3OMngIiMUM and Forwarding Merchants,
No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Texas.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100-Ibs. Commission on purchases and sales, per
rent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata. Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood it., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission sad Pro-

•duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43.Woodatreet. Pittsburt t.

Bltattheir Jones,Barber and BairBraemar,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Alayur's of-
flee, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicitsa shareof public pa-
tronage. rep 10.

8.E.AIcGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

Wotßee laREMINGTON'S BUILDINGS, Penn street
a few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

D Williams,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmission Merchant, and

dealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac.
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Dlorchants,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and 00131111bIlliffli Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable BoatLine. for the transporta-
tionof Merchandise to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York andBoston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the /olefins of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wham& Cirear, PPaIY/F 4Wrimpkt,
PITTSBURGH M4SUPACTUARS

Np: 3, CAowsissclo. Row,

morliCkf Pfre#7 arc," FiAoArgb,Ps.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper 11111akeri,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

llookbia4lars sad Paper ibilera,
Continue btwiensa at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their lineIMO:

ly andpromptly executed. may 8-7
THoIIASB. YOUNG FRANCIS L. Youso

Thos.D. Tome & 00.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
willfind itto their advantage to give use Gail,beingfull
ly satisfied thatwe canplease asto qualityand price.

sep 10
John Castyßight,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment qf

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentShears
Saddler's Teols, Trusses, &c. je 24.

Janes Patbarson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuler, mill and timber

wa; housen screws-forrolling mills, .Ere.Bap 10—y

John Indaskey, Toiler and Meader,
Liberty street, between Sixth Street and Virgin alley,

S otth side. sep 10

Webb 131eselsBeet sal nee WaindLetery,
No. 83, 44 it., next doorto as U. S. Bank.

Ladiespnmella,kid and satin shoes madein she neatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. step 10

Birmingham' &Taylar,
AOESTA TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLITILAST. 0

A. G. RCINHART

[marlB

SlDlttlf STRONG.
RIUMIART & WRONG,

(Suooessoro to Lloyd & Co.)
Vito,esale assi Retail Grocers and Commission

Merekaitts,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doers above St. Clair,

(Where families and others can at all timer be
furnished with good Goods at moderateprices. (28

DAVID LLOYD. IMI!M3=I
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

WROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
►ND DE►LERS IS PRODUCE i PITTSBURGH MARV.

UFACTCRES

rip Liberal advances in cull or goods made on

consignments ofproduce, Stc„ Nu. lig, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO

HAVE. removed their ‘VALL PAPER WARE-
HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large an.l splended as-
sortment of WALL PAPA)" and Bountns, suitable for
papering Parkmk, Chambers, % alb, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNF:

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one doer from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering per.
lons, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, andWRAPPING PA PERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. St.c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 184:1--dtf

NICHOLAS D. CoLICOLIN LLOYD it. COLZHAS•
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Conississient
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitcoimignments. n 22—tf

WWiaa Cl. Wall,
Plain and Fano, Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CNVASS brushes,
varnish, &c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly flit•
med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.

Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing or
every description.

Persons fitting stamboatsor houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sap 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Mannthetarer of Tin_t Copper

Ware
and Sheet

- Iron
No. 17, Pifthstreet,between Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Aim,on hand,
drfollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,
skillets,teakettics,pots, ovens,coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themsel yes ,as he is determined to sellcheapfo rcash or
approved paper mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at hisrooms

may 5.
Dont you want

A. HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
bettet made and finer cloth than youcan get at

the high priced establishmentsof the city? If you do,
tail at the Mrs! Big Doors. We will warmntthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
dune, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27-tf Three Dig Doors, No 151,Liberty st.

DR. W. KERR . .....JOEL MOHLER-
KEH.R & MOIILER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
rirPhysicians* prescriptions carefully compound

ed. may 2-ly

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as those

knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Krems, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorizedto settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Administtatm.

ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and meta.

4..T1 emir antraT, COO dog,below Soithfield,

rITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Apriairs and Axles for Cis

.48 Sorters Prices.
KE subset ibersmanufecture and keep constantMI
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
DastiTratries, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door-Handlesarel
Hinges, &e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

aep.lo St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

litamoval—lron Sides.
r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
I removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for several years, and soli-
cit 'continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfroy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my

Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
savedall theircontents.

MPTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
vrO4, Jones& Co's, Dalzell dt. F!eming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good NewOileansSugar for sale.
sl34f

, unproved Magnesia Sates.
MANUFACTURED ET

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

PifA Street,between Wood and Smithfie/d,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tk* subscriberspresenabeir respects to their nu-
merous friends for theirformer liberal patron-

age, aid would take this method ofassuring them and
the Oldie generally thatall future favors will be duly

appreciated. Their auricles have been fully tested, of
whichentfacient testimony will be givento any inquirer.

Thi principles of their lucks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The prima's° is considerably lessened, and will be

found
i

low, ifnot below any other responsible house
in t aloe. .1

W ould take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious itors of this city Aid elsewhere, who have
spok so highly ofus and our safes.

T public are respectfully invited to esamine our
artic before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any sire or shape,

orof any principle oflock or construction, of the sub
set ibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

1 K. n2O-tf
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

alt.noagalmils Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tatioas, having associatedthernselves together

for dm purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
IWO. mod fitted ep a store on Water street, between
Smitliteld and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicittheksatronage or theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
mentof seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to 611all
orders, withwhichthey may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Conondosbon[ordinate,
AND DiALZR 111

LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
♦$D

PITTSBI'RGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Comer ofPenn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RILYHOLDJ, } PITTSBURriH.
1.. WILX•RTH. a.5-ly

J.Z. LOOAS. OED. CIOFlt.Lt., Philatni .
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FilthStreet, betweeie Ike Esekangs Baskawl Wood
Street, Pittsburgh,Pa.,

Dealers is Staple sal Fancy Dry GOO4ll
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, tic.

A LLEN KRAMER, Exckange Broker, No. 46,A corner of Wood and Tkirststreets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank noted, bought
and sold. Sight cheekson the F.asterncities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

RICTERICNCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
.f. Sz Co.,
Joseph Wixxlwon,
Juilea May,
A.lex.Brondon&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. rope, Esq., Pres% Bank

PitLsNwgli, P.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. }Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New sad Pint Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
footsuoke, willbe sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power,74 inchcylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft...ong, 30 inches
indiametet. Theseengines are made of the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be

sold onaccommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.
j24—tf H. DEVINE.II. States Line.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet liaker,l2d at., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that he
ispreparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses ,

curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol.
staring work, which hewill warnintequal to any made
in thecity, and onreasonable terms. sap 10

PARTNEESUIP.
HE Undersigned bare this day entered iutopart,T nership,for the purpose of doing a Transports.

Hon, Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO,

Wholesale Grocers sad 001111111iSSIOSI leer-
itiUUStas,

No 7, Commercial Row, 'Liberty street,

sl9-ly Pittsburgh

WJ DAVITT, formerlyof the iron CityClosir
ing Store, is now engaged at the Twigs

Ste Dooms, where be will be 4ppyto see his friends
andformer ettstomers,f nc! serve them to thebest of his

„

qtr; o-tr

inaLoughs!Colds!!Coasumption!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes aheadof all the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic. The use of it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one who has acough or coldby eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as itwere, by magic. Persons
at a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, wi I lbe attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 61cents; five sticksfor 25 cents; and atwholesale
by Wm. 'Noes, Druggist, 53, Market street, wherea
general assortment of Drugs and Medicinesmay always
befound. j24.

Horatio P. TOWS(' Cabinet Maker,
(Late of atilt-a of Young 4. irCurdy)

HAS commenced the nosiness inall its branches at

N022, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthepublic.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Ste. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

CU' CHEAP ItAIIOWARII.J:e
W HITMORE & WOLFF, '

Corner of Liberty and S. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the men-
tionofpurchavers. Havingcompleted arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies Db
REOT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Alwa.ss on hand, afull and general assortment of ,RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a greet variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertnivng to

the business. a 16-tf

IMISON CITY BOTIEIL,-01
FIFTIi STREET,

Next door io the Exchange Bane, Piasburgii,ra
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theR public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-
paired in all its departments; and his nowfitted up in
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and all
food of good eating. will find his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessariesand luxuries the mar
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keephis eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself, offer es good and well furnished a
BARat is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accomntodauon of those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, will be found equal toally inthe city. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and the bestattention will
be given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.

a IEt-tf

New Arrival of Queensweze & Chins.
HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

1. tendon of the public to but present stockof White
Glazed Ware,a superiurarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French Chine,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
end Tea ware•

Also. a generalstock ofarticles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at hisold stand, corner of Frontand Wood
streets. , HENRY HIGBY.

ally
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

PITT3IIOR9M, Oct. 22, 1842
J Denning: On Friday, tits 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, thePlaning, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and undressedltmtber,
%resell consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red**. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close ofthe fire, sad all
hooks, popers,arc.,savodi-v42 4 is the bestrecomunen-

&soda/12145i cangue of the elfrairl o6o.THOMAS.ITT.

For proceatings in attachment under the late lbw,for
saleat this office. :TY 24

QrbelDaii 4tioruing pool,
JOHN JACOB AsToil.

Juh'h Jacob Astor, the son ofa bailiff, ryas born
the small visage of Waldorf, near Heidlebnrg, in the
grand duchy of Baden. iu the year 1763. In March,
1784, he landed at Ileltitnope, having sailed from Lun:
don in the preceding November, end been 4 1000
three monthsby ice in Chesapeake bay.

"It is said that in a storm of oar coast, which
threatened the destruction of the ship and crew, while
theother passengers were lust in apprehension, and
regardless of aught save relf-prelerYalien Mr Aster
appeared upon deck, arrayed in his beet clothes.—
This excited some aurprise. and when asked ids objeer
in discarding the more approprlate garb be had worn
during the voyage, hereplied, "that if he escaped with
his life it would be with his bestclothes, std if be per-
ished no matter what became of them. ". I.Nektly the
norm paged over.

"Paring hi* detention in tiro Chptipeake, he made
the acgaintance of a conntryman of his, a furrier by
trade, who willingly initited him into the materiel
of his craft, and counselled him to invest the prof**
of his merchandiie—a portion of which continues) of
musical instrumentsfrom a brother's manufactory in
London—in furs. Mr. Astor was then twenty years
of age; andhaving decided to become a furrier, biought
to his new pursuit all the activity of yoyth, with those
habits of diligent observation whieh slevelure4
themselves in his character.

"This wo at the duo: of the recAutionary 111111r...1
Peace had been proclaimed with Great Britain the
year previous; but the British military outposts withiq

,star territory had not been relinquished, and the corn-
merciel intercourse with Canada was restricted. Mr
Astor bad been heard to observe thee at the time he
prophesied, that ten yewsa would elapse before Oswet
go,Niagara, Detroit, Michilimackinac, and said tq
himself, 'then, when the frontiers are suneedered, I
will make myfortune in the fur trade.'

"Both predictions were accomplished. The treaty
withGreet Britain, of 1794-4,removed restriptiona ttq
our trade with her colonies, and surrendered thesibeive
outposts, and thee Mr; /ism, baring the trade rid;
theCanada., and with our werteeneeipttey, both *peg
to hisenterprise, proceeded rapidly to reellee the fee!
tune, the foundation of which was laidin MOM than Su
yearsof thrift and patient industry.

"By the first year of the present center/. he had a-
maesed something like $250,000. Forty-four rare
have since elapsed. By the naturalcourse of accumu-
lation, this sum would have amounted, at the end of
such a period, tq Ready $6,009,004 Mr. Are
tor's hands, it has increased to nearer four times that
amount, for we should be moderate le eaihrtating
actual wealth at $20,000,000. In 1800, the man of
thirty-seven pearl look back with satisfaction upon the
comet ofthe buy of eighteen, who, under the 'bade of
a linden tor, near his native village, had resolved, oq
the ere of 'teeing his home for a foreign lend, to. be
bunest and ;nduetriClus, and never to gamble."

In 1009,befixerded the American fur company; but
soon di/Bedard with even the large profits derive 4
from that concern, he conceived the idea of Orrice'
ing apermunent settlement on the Pacific, connected
with the settled portions of the country by a serial of
trading posts, and by these means to monorolize 'OA

' fur trade west of the Rocky mountains within the pre,
cites of the United States. The pro:mita-105,,s
and emulation of the Pacific settlement,. ware tq, fla
supplied by a vessel sent annually from New York e

The same vessel was also to convey supplies to theRea!
Sian establishments in the North, and receive figs ill
exchange. With these latter, and those amassed at

Ithe settlement during the )(sr, she was to proceed to
Comm. end inyem ths woceds of ber mile 4 1kif
'teased nankeens. Aceerdingle, in 1810, a paryor
sixty men started from New York for Oregon, and in
f3eptember ofthe same year theTonquin was despatch-
ed oa the same errand. This vessel and one ortea

sabeemseeteaves, were lust; the colonists were ere
to every trial and suffering; and, during the war 0181
12, the settlement, unprotected by thp amen:Meet qf
the United States, and threatened by a-At:Mai meteor,
war, was treacheroesly sold, by one of Mr Astor's rarer
nets, to the northwest fur company.

Thus ended a grand and well-contrived enterprise,
.

after so great an outlay Bud loos as would have antes
bilated most of American fortunes. About $1,000,!
000 were expended in the carrying out of plans wbislr
were entirely frustnited, and which were in progress
tat the same tune that the American fur company was
in full operation, when the ships of the projector were
in every see, mud hiscargoes in every principal city of
oureountry.

"Asap instence pf the magnitude of the view* of
Mt Astor, it is stilted that, lead his agents succeeder'
ineffecting a permanent settlement at Astoria, be anti!
cipated that the establishment would prove a bill of
costs daring the fast two rein, and would sot begin
to afford very profitable returns before theexpiratioe of
the second decade. During the third deeade,it would
have netted him something like $1,000,000 per an!
num. Ifwe esteem him an enter prising merchant who
awaits, fore year, the return of his ',ewe, from Caner
or the Pacific, what term shall we apply to the adven-
turous and self-relying spirit, which,' regardless of
the "changes nod cbaaces of this mortal life," organ-
izes and executes a vast Sid costly project, destine 4
only to mature at the expiration of ten years?"

One of the greatest seamier of Mr. Aster's weal%
however, has been the natural rise of real estate it;
New York. At one period he invested twoehirde tai
his annual gains in lane, and he now possesses whole
acres in the most valuable quarteis of the city.. And
it is a singular feature in the history of one dealiagmi
constantly, and in so largesums, and, moreover, whose
eutire fortune was probably, at times, on the bosom
of theocearn,teat lea !raper teas kaciwe to remegage
a lot. Mr. Amor he. Move been an early riser, bee
has devoted fewer hours perhaps, to hiecounting room
than most mercantile men. Hegenerally left business
142 o'eloek isthe efireemon,althosigh it is to be pee
turned that his mind was eleven'engaged in tie amok
sition of that fortune which has beenheaped mistime
by his own exertions alone, and amid many sed ;rev,
obstacles. _ _ _

Hunt's Merchants' Magazine for August onotaina
the *kola of 4eheJepdb 4iter. fivißltilpiPb we Fetrit
taken the liberty tit clip and condense the hxygenic
paragraphs. We refer our readers to the Mambo
itself for many interesting facts intbeltfe of Mr. Asti",
which our Hants will nut permit us to give. We con-
clude the presentirliOle with spmn general remark,
in the biographical sketch to -which we have allitelea:

"The merchant's occupation is a constant study gir
causes and effects. Bpt nth increesing experieetie,
he deals more and more in results, attaining his con-
clusions by processes which vary with individual ps-
p.4l iatitiop. Mr Astor wrap early endow .with ecg>.
ordinary clearness of jiadgment amif comprphimawk.
neve of views. Divesting every subject upon which

his mind was brought to boar, of all irrelevant mime

he went straight to the gist, detecting initially skin

ateweek points in an argument. and adducing the,

ones withequal force and simplicity. His we, 1
which flew where caber intellects walked, sad
reached the remotest bearing s of a question befoul they
bad established the point of departure. Tbie cedar
ty of combination, inexplicable as the cominnaltion*
ofZerab Colborn. early gave him an incalculable ili-
vantige over all his competitors.

"To appreciate theresults of mph e outdo ilk*, and
to derive from it a lesson of instrue4m, are should
constantly bear in mind its point of de 'Phis
is equally applicable to the lives of ,l
self-made men. Let each of us rapreien=474l
such it task befoul itim,aud engulfs bow he. amid It
chier* it. Thereat many *rex 'Po** 1 Siir
multitude and unciwonieled hybigcritPkentrwbbill.TO
been essential elements of their success. Let thehr..

sari , _
....._ .

exofworldly ease and gestrAt tumegteri fur, ,
early self-denial. It is e sy In the pimple...:_tti;dispense withaunty,enjoymerts, which, whirl.
y• theyouth: become teal privations. 'WU% Ain*

REMOVAL. 11,15

THE subscriber begs leave to return
grateful acknowledgments to his nutuprons

friondi and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a

continuttuce at his now establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4th door from Wand street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufec-
tura of cabinetfurniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering business inalt its branches, and the manu-
facture of WindsorChairsof every description,tcgeth-
er with a now invention of hedsteds fat superior to any
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construrtion affords will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap. .
The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains

nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to aall before pur
chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on band
I general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
&c. M. KANE. jr.

N B. Stearn and canal.boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, in reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

Parch Tripes.

THE subscriber has just recoivedfrom the Nur-
=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpearl trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No- Liberty st. head of Wood.

William Adair, foot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposite Ikehead ofSmithfield.

JlThesubscriber having bought outthedigliNi
stook of the late ThomasRalferty,deceased,has
commenced businessat the old standof Mr. R.,

and is pmpared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, andon the shomistnoOce•
He keeps constantly on handa large amortmentof shoe
siirlings ofall descriptions, andof the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

J(.111N wS LAIN,
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